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PARKING

WELL DONE EVERS!
A huge thank you to all our Evers performers
and helpers at the very successful Evers House
Evening.
Highlights
included 7E2’s
group medley
performance of
The Greatest
Showman
songs, Blind
Rhythm (above) performing their own
composition and the end of the evening which
concluded with an audience participation event
to Just Dance.

Issue No: 886

We have received a
number of complaints
from School neighbours
regarding blocking of
drives and inconsiderate
parking. Please ensure
when waiting or parking in the surrounding
roads that you are not blocking any drive ways
and that you are legally and safely parked.
There should always be sufficient access for
emergency vehicles - this applies equally to
the school site. We would appreciate your cooperation on this matter to ensure everyone’s
safety.

HOW TO BE MORE
ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY
Tip of the week from the Eco Club
1. Eat less meat

PRAISE FOR BRILLIANT
DANCERS
Thanks to some fabulous support, a wonderful
evening was enjoyed by all. We will update
you with the total amount raised, but we hope
it will be in excess of £1700!
Special thanks should go to the very talented
Matthew Prior who expertly organised the
backstage crew for a super smooth running
event and also to Mr Turner for taking these
pictures.

Emily Atherton and Chloe McMillan have
been fantastic members of BeatZ dance
troupe since Year 7 (2015). Between them
they have successfully represented the school
in over 14 professional performances at The
Corn Exchange and Arlington Arts, not to
mention numerous shows at school during
their three and a half years.
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JANE EYRE
PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Year 9 English
The Jane Eyre performance, by actors from the
Watermill, was extremely interesting and a
captivating experience. Year 9 had been doing
nineteenth century reading in English lessons
and one of the books available was Jane Eyre,
so some of us had already been reading the
book.
The performance had only three actors
throughout who were switching characters in
each new scene; so the audience had to pay
close attention to keep up. They were very
smart with the way they changed characters by
using a new accent or different costume each
time they switched. The performance was
filled with exciting plot twists, which kept the
audience interested.

Their commitment has been unwavering and
they've always added their own unique style to
each and every eclectic choreography. They
are beautiful dancers who have a bright future
ahead of them.

NEXT WEEK!

In the performance, they spoke as if they were
living in the nineteenth century themselves. It
was very refreshing to see what language back
then was like and we got to see just how much
the English way of speaking has changed.
Overall, Jane Eyre was very exciting to watch
and I can’t wait to read the book soon.
Zahra Kateregga, 9D1

PARENTPAY
As you are aware ParentPay is the system we
use for parents to pay for school lunches, trips
and other resources. Only by using this system
for electronic consent and payment can we
continue to offer the breadth of opportunities
to students. We are working towards
ParentPay being the only method by which trip
information, consent and payments will be
accepted.

Tickets
available
from the
Art Office

For security reasons we will be withdrawing
the facility to pay by cash at the end of this
term and payment by cheque will be
withdrawn in the near future.

Adult £5
Concessions £3

Therefore if you have not yet created a
ParentPay account, you will receive an
activation letter to enable you to create your
account; please contact the Finance Office for
any help, or further information
(finance@stbarts.co.uk).

Monday 3rd December and
Tuesday 4th December
7pm Main Hall, St Bart’s School
Poster design by Alex Rance, 11D1.
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CHILDREN IN NEED
So far we
have raised an
impressive
£1,232.35 for
Children in
Need 2018.
Thank you.

Calendar
Parents
Association
Meeting

Weds 28 Nov

7.00pm

Y10-Y13 Infra Thurs 29 Nov
Dance Trip

Royal Opera
House, dep
4.00pm

School
Production
Technical
Rehearsal

Fri 30 Nov

Hall, all day

Cost £4.50 includes a drink
and a cracker.
Tickets available from the
House offices. Payment can
be made via ParentPay.

School
Production
Dress
Rehearsal

Sun 2 Dec

Hall, 10.00am
– 4.00pm

Only cold food choices will be available as an
alternative on 12 December.

Grease
(School
Production)

Mon 3 Dec

Hall, 7.00pm

Turkey Menu
Stuffed Turkey Breast Wrapped in Bacon
Pig in Blanket, Crispy Roast Potatoes,
Carrots and Peas, Gravy
Christmas Dessert

Reports issued
Y7-10

Tues 4 Dec

Grease

Tues 4 Dec

Hall, 7.00pm

Y11 Practice
Exams Begin

Weds 5 Dec

Hall, 1.20pm

CHRISTMAS LUNCH 2018
WEDNESDAY 12 DECEMBER 2018

Vegetarian Menu
Quorn Creamy Garlic and Mushroom
Escalope, Crispy Roast Potatoes, Carrots and
Peas, Gravy
Christmas Dessert
Please make sure you purchase a ticket as soon
as possible and certainly before Friday 30
November. Tickets are limited.

View all school events in our online calendar,
click here to go straight there

Those who qualify for Pupil Premium/Free
School Meals will have the full cost of a ticket
supported.
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PE

BOXERCISE BEFORE SCHOOL!

Netball
Year 7 had league matches against Park House
School this week. Results and players of the
matches were as follows:
A Team, won, 18-2, Darcy Hunt
B Team, won, 19-0, Elsa Farrow
Year 8 and 9 had league matches against
Willink School this week. Results and Players
of the matches were as follows:
Year 8, won 13-7, Lola Hedley-Smith
Year 9, lost 7-9, Polly Hassel Collins

Students enjoying a boxercise fun fitness
session before school last Tuesday.

Years 10 and 11 and the Sixth Form played
friendly games against St Helen and St
Katharine School this week. Results and
players of the matches were as follows:
Year 10, 20-12, Maisie Lainsbury
Year 11, 35-5, Maddie Barnes
6th Form, 39-10, Izzie Lainsbury

The sessions will run throughout the rest of
this term, every Tuesday morning, 8am 8.25am, in the Sports Hall and is open to all
years, boys and girls. Any questions please see
Mrs Leach. We look forward to seeing you
there!

Christopher Emberlin attends
National Biathlon Championships in Leeds
Congratulations to Christopher Emberlin, who
following his win at the U12 boys event in
Ascot Schools Biathlon has gone on to
compete in the National Biathlon
Championship in Leeds.

Keep up to date with school news!
Click on the images to go to…

He came 13th overall, having led after the
swimming event with a new personal best of
31.24 sec for 50m. He also slashed 11 seconds
off his previous 800m run time and finished in
a very creditable 13th place.
Christopher thoroughly enjoyed the
opportunity to compete against top athletes at
a first class venue.
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